
THE JIBSHEET 

Board Bits:

 

The YBYC board met on 11/2.  Among 
items on the agenda were: A building 
maintenance committee will be formed; 
nominations for next year's board posi-
tions are ready; 2022 is YBYC's 75th 
anniversary; Life Membership eligibility 
has been met by some members; a new 
member family was approved; club-
house rental rates will be increased next 
year; the fall regatta was a success; 
frostbite Sunday sailing will begin; the 
club's keelboat has been decommis-
sioned for the winter; our Annual Meet-
ing is coming up on 11/20; we will need 
to move several dinghies from the dock 
to the winter rack, so volunteers will be 
needed before the meeting. The board 
meets next on 12/7.   
Board meeting minutes are available from 
our secretary. To receive a copy, please 
email: alimc_77@msn.com  

Annual member meeting,  
frostbite sailing, and more... 

Annual member meeting November 20th 

will take place at 6pm. Join for elections of 

next year’s board, comradery, good food, 

and good times.   

Frostbite sailing series will be held the first 

and third Sunday of every month at noon 

through the winter, conditions permitting. We 

hope to see you out on the water!  

Building maintenance is ongoing, so a big 

thank you to members who have given their 

time and effort. A building maintenance 

committee will be formed.  

Welcome new members, Darroll and Paige 

Morehouse!  

Yaquina Bay Yacht Club, established 1947 November  2021 

mailto:alimc_77@msn.com


 Commodore’s Report  

Greetings members,  

It is with this report that I bid you adieu as your Commodore! This month we have our annual 

meeting (Nov. 20) where we elect new board and committee members. I will move to Rear 

Commodore while Peggy O'Callahan will move to Commodore. Please, help me 

in welcoming Peggy into her new role which she will begin after the meeting (I think). Peggy 

has been with YBYC for many years and has long tentacles throughout the community.  It will 

be great to have her local knowledge and enthusiasm guiding the club. Come along to the 

meeting and take part in the election to see who the rest of the board and committee mem-

bers are going to be - remember to RSVP for the meeting by the 12th of November. 

That means that this is my last month as Commodore and I want to take this opportunity to 

thank you, the members, for your vote of confidence last year and throughout the year.  It 

has been a pleasure to serve as your Commodore and I thank the board and committees for 

their assistance in keeping the club running smoothly during this past year and through the 

global pandemic. It takes a group effort - thanks everyone for keeping our club going! 

Financially speaking, the club is running a little lean due to lack of clubhouse rentals this past 

year compared with pre-pandemic years but we are starting to see a rebound. We have a lit-

tle savings and are just about breaking even these days but would not be in such good 

shape, and likely in the red,  if it were not for the numerous very generous donations and in-

kind support from members that have come in over the past 18 months. Thank you all for 

opening your checkbooks and donating your time during our time of need!  

Thanks to the many people who have donated their time this last month to spruce up our 

clubhouse! Dave Koester and Annette Ernst painted our storage shed the lovely avocado top 

coat (and thank you for the paint donation!), John Estabrook repaired the missing roof tiles 

on our building, Stephanie Brown and Diane Henkels continued knocking back the Pampas 

grass and Rose Hips (I think that is what they are). These 

efforts all add up and make a really big difference in the 

end, Thank You! 

Sailing season has certainly taken a turn to the dark, wet, 

and windy side quickly this year! I continue to see a few 

sails in the bay now and then but the opportunities are di-

minishing quickly with the daylight and gale force winds. It's 

a great time to start thinking about what boat you're going 

to sail on next year and how to make that happen! It's also 

a great time to practice your heavy weather sailing! 

See you at the annual meeting, 

Todd Chandler, Commodore YBYC 2020-21 



November Race and Cruise News 
 

 
November already. Daylight savings time is a thing of the past for this 
year and daylight hours are short. We’ve an abundance of precipita-
tion lately and the La Nina this winter is likely bring more. All that said, 
we will get some good weather over the coming months and hopefully 
some of it will come on the weekends when we can take advantage of 
it to get out sailing. Yes, it all adds up to being time to kick off our 
Frostbite sailing series for the 2021-22 fall/winter. So keep your 
weather eye open for opportunities to get out on the water the first 
and third Saturday of the month at noon. Nothing formal just a good 
time to get out on Yaquina Bay and go sailing, hopefully with other 
like minded friends from the club.  

 
 —Greg Krutzikowsky,  

Race & Cruise chair 
 



It's that time of year again, Our Annual Meeting and Potluck 

will take place in person at the Clubhouse Saturday, Novem-

ber 20th starting at 6:00PM. The Board will host, bring a side 

and come join us for comradery, updates, good food and a 

good time, and of course elections for the incoming Board. 

 

Due to the popularity and previous attendance levels, and due 

to current concerns concerning Covid, this year's Annual 

Meeting will be open to members only. Individual member may 

bring a guest as a +1, dinner is $10 for non member guest. 

Household memberships may bring those included in their 

household membership.  

Please RSVP directly to hospitality@yaquinabayyachtclub.org 

with names and number attending, by November 12th. 

 

Hope to see you all there! 

Annual Member Meeting Saturday, November 20th 



Darroll and Paige Morehouse live in Newport, are retired and joining YBYC 

for comradery and sailing.  Darroll was a Junior member of the Richmond 

Yacht Club in the 1950's.  They also have 

many years of sailing and racing experi-

ence on San Francisco Bay on El Toros 

and larger boats.  They have cruised from 

California to Mexico and back and crewed 

on the 1971 Transpac race to Hawaii!   I 

also hear that Darroll plays a mean bag-

pipe. Welcome, Darroll and Paige! 

We are excited to get to know you! 

Welcome to our new YBYC members, we are 

thrilled to have you! 



Alan Brown Tire Center ( Les Schwab) 

155 SW Coast Hwy Newport, OR  (541) 265-6604 

Ask for Ken Brown, mgr 

Jeff Schrantz - State Farm Insurance Agent  

313 SW 2nd St Ste A, Newport, OR 97365  

(541) 265-2011  

Oregon Coast Painting, LLC CCB# 187567 

Interior/Exterior Brush and Roll Professionals, 

“Serving all of the Oregon Coast”  

1190 SE Bay Blvd, Newport, 541 961-5987  

Ask for Erick A. Toy  

Ocean Pulse Surfboards 

Custom shapes by Tom McNamara 

541-961-1576 , tom@oceanpulsesurf.com 

Cindy Milligan LMT  DBA Drift Away Massage 

310 NW 9th St., Corvallis OR Suite 201  

(541) 753-4785 

Kenneth Bishop, DC 

Chiropractic Physician, Accepting New Patients 

530 NW 3rd St, Suite A, Newport, OR 

(541) 264-8558 

Diane Henkels, Attorney at Law 

Based in Newport and Portland, (541) 270-6001 

Specializing in Business, Environmental, Energy Is-

sues and Indian Law 

Barbara Le Pine,  Broker 

Advantage Real Estate 

541-270-6758 cell 

541-265-2200 office 

541-574-7922 fax 

205 E. Olive Street, Newport, Oregon 

License #200509394 

Support your fellow YBYC members!  


